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E G]IT Y1OAIPS IN CANADA, &CI,
£MBRfACIN<G A REVIEW OF TflE SEVFRAL ADMINISTRATIONS OF

LORDS DURIIAN AND SYDENHIAMI. SIR CULARLS BAGe?, AND
LORD METCALFE ;

'Ml13 £bfrtrtl fil tue.<Uorcs
VIE FIRST.AND LAST 0F TIIESE DISTINGUISIIED DEAD.

DY TIE.&ATIIOR OP 'tECARTW," e

62 OXn2iBUS flEBUS ET QVInXSDAI( AtIlS.

(A difrlly hof aumnynmenthnban.-occuîrm. %voit the Ailly tno London publiihierî te
ujane thé r.lowiinr- jtlrn have beeta stiimittcd. the Auttuho iatlcided ote% ni1jtIlttt
uttial pnentime asti ptaîtiîhing in 4*ninîiast, thêup aitttrdisngta dent tieof dotioct cor
mniniat.on wtth otitor itttioitton tublishers, wich hie aibsence fioe London, inndffl r
juatter cf much anconvenoncc. Tt %atn h. homne an minS. therelobte. i.y thé Cenadtan
tuder, that what 14 tacw dRueS ta hi& peual, w.. anteotlét fore AnI:gltnh ublsc.]

[DI Dep.siied ao! tic Oje of the fl<gistrar of LU. Provéiau.

(ciIAPTxR VI. coNIXrUED.)
nli% person hatil been arrestcd while ini the act of excîting the people

to rebellion, and althou-'h a Scotch Canadiati, repiresented bimstlf
as an Arnett G;eneral, stating that bis euntrymen had every
where risen ia armns, %vith a viev cf assistiag the opprcssed Cana-
dians, from whom tlîey ex pected a correspond ina exertion. lVhile
on bis ivay up, in custody, be accostcd SirJaines M'Donell, the comn-
miander cf the brigade, andi claiming reiatioaship %vith him (lhe bore
the samne nanti), requesferd hini to interpose bis inifluence in lits favor.
The veteran was excrediagly indignant, and told him that if hie was
a M'Donell anîd relative, %vhich bie vety inucit doubtedl, hie was
the first cfilie family %ache hati ever disgraced himsef by turniig
traitorto his Suvereiguî-consequeatly- tant lie might expoct neititer
ravor or protection ýfroro him. On bciag laîtded at Montrecal,
Gec=cl M'Donell (the 3-ounger> met wilt ne such flattering re-
ception as greced his relative. H1e was known in the citywîalicll
was indeeti his place cf abode, and it required ail thte vigilance
of the synnIl dolaclament of Guards, composing his escorte tu 1
provient lm from bcing stoneti te deatît by Le exasperated
populace. Ais il -%vs, ho received several sevore blows from
missiles, and suait %vas the animosity with %vicih hae wa.-afollowed
ihat the Guards %vote compellied to ensure bis safety hy enterinm'
tho barraak yard of Tho Iloyals, lhc p. Tes of which wCre with duF-
ficulty eloseti agalnst the throatenîatv crowd. IVhile hoe, hoe
faintoti as muait from, shame as fromr atipue andi bodily pain, and
fell te thegrouad partly dragging with him an American sympa-
tuzer, (Isaac Nequs) a contracter, who had boen takoen with himeI
and te whose %vrist bis own was mnanacled. A cart whih a uitile
straw iras thon procurei, and in this hurnuliating mnanner, and
chained te oe %vho hati more tho appearance cf a conviet than
anytbing elso, the mani who hati filled a respectable situation ia
Montreal was convoyeti amnid the holotinge andi insults cf lais fellov
to%çnsmon, (and amolig Nviîom, thoeo were nainy woil dresseti
people,) for upowartls of a mille te the airocady tiongeti prison 91

.AtthL period of bis capture, soverai papiers cf the higiiest i-
portance wre, intlept!ijtlematly cf a box cotîtainirn, flags andi coin-
missitons for aspirants in the l'atriot. army, foui in bis possession.
What thlesle papers wcre lias nover pubiicly tratîspireti, but se ira-

potntiero tlîoy consitîcreti by the party who arres-tat him, at
Nioawlero ha ivas taken imite austody, that thocy %vert. im-

undaayconvoyed te Sir Jouan Coîberne. Socît afier thon
receipt, a rumer %vas spread ubroud that among tltîqsa papers hiad
beau found a plan for Ilia suunmary disposai by lti lentders of tno
rebell ion, of tuie principal loyal inerch its1iiîs ie aîty. TbteJcvs
-- gnd they are nuncruu-m , onra-ee accordinov te to tItis
sitetcmit,.îo bave beau completely proscribcd. MLr.eleiijamnn
liart, a %vcalthy ineccîatt cf thait persuasion Noras ta have been
elevatud Io a gibbet.-lîo onîrilealI NWaicr Fcr s, the property
ofâ Mr. Hayes, auother %wealthàyJcwish unercimant %ya te have bemil
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le useo of theo aitil Govemmient %Vhile t et
lIfe with atumemous cilher Chîristian >ierchants,
en kept as prisotiers utitil ransurned nt Iligh prices,
ovinctal Coveritncezt aise. lienco th - -'tten
bl'DoieIl, oovn was a lawyer in goud, practico at

grillebyth inhabitants of the elly generaily, ais
It %vas frher stated tbait bis house, sittuatcd in an
the Fauburg St. AJntoinie, aid priticipallyadnpted

for ptirposes of secrecy %vas the great theatrti at
cliiefs lbail beca ini thou habit ofhloldisigtheirmid-

day (the 711Q) thora was a partial risin- nt Terre-
thle itahabitants boeittg generaliy wcil affLeted,
t cown. C

ir Johin Colbortio andi his -taff, %ith thoe Brigade of
ovor to Lapr.airie, in the niidsî of a drenzhing tain
nore uituxpectcd as thore lbad becta a sciera frost
ay. The whlîoi force thon movcd otito St.Jolin's.
t morning, thie insurgcnts corinanded by .i Doctr
y persen wbto, am «vLh as r. i3ouchette, seoms te
anly Spirit or resoutiOn dUril1g the reblylion-
Lir Te reverse sustaimaed bylhoe rebels on the 61h,
itack- cf the smail anilitia force -it Otleltown, but
a signal Moent, andi wero compelled te retire upea
ors at Napiervillo.
day (tho t,) vas tlevoed by Sir Jolin Coflbme

n of his dispesitiona for attack, amnd on the 1bih the.
etroops.idvaticcd upon Napiorville-Colonel Love
ovingv anti arriving neariy at the saie sime froîxi
i an opposite direction. On reariiiîg Napierville,
Ill eaemny htid fleci, t-wo îhousand having evavatat-
precedingday, and the rernaînder of the force

)efore the troops ertered. The 7îh Hlussars were
but did flot corne up with Thierr.
five days, from thie 6th. to the 1Oth inclusive, wboni
have been pushed on Io liapiervillo in twe nigis
obelion attainad any serions hoeiglit, have proveta
eextreme. Thle destruction cf tbis force, whiclt
biief strech and siinaw cf the insurgoîte, was cf
irtanco, flot only as paraiysing their present mca-
see ils dispersion by lit bayonet could nui. £âl Io
from future attempts. Fortuaately,however, the

se ripe for open revoit as tho leaders desireti, and
1 be seen later, the Ameca symjathizers Wvere,
coerted, on the move te second thr effort, thear
a0 cf character prevented therra front following up
bat îniglt have resulted te themn froro the dilatcry
lie troops. In ail probttbility Sir John Coiboe
dispersion which folewed, and indispesed tei the
*ddinz of blood, especially wbero an undisciplin-
ed rabble were bis opponenits, had rallier pieferred,
display cf his preparationi; as would awc thora

T Te strong humanity cf his character forcibly
f. His enomies have accused himof being biood-
1. Nover was there a moe unjust or ungwoinded

gitan of thé ciriuatnew connectaid witJ, M. mtT>oneW' oepIm
what appeaus in My notes tatec on ttc vm1 day orfl )is ngbmout
i tht.anason. On locking over thea. a fmi, dais age. i came vole

h i1iudes hiafl, to the. second rebelion. and ctinir thst it woua
as, weillas cf Jîtsco to acqonaint Mu. NI-Vonoil watis i n ntenition
A esseniel portion of nly sufi'jct, sent fim a copy of the revaîî
te hi*nwef,. wta noteîtatngthtuntnurodt.iancnuiJbe
bt lapon la, tîuth, it woul spa ap i tad peacel or My short
s cfthtIrnbllion. Fiet 

1
4.m oniI recetînd the repiy whitkh

thstatemet of ils inacctimrt cliarged u me. 1 haro Ine bee
tene anouity inta rte marter. (rom witich résuiteil the statoiefnat
and ] 'n ni vali, $ial tir file tluat of whiclt 1 (aferdu to Joies

rip afi that. tut 'J. Mzl*onelih comnmunication supplied me witb
tue entire suppresntlon of the puugrapla. t siten] haire, madie Ihé
truth t a ditnctlination to Cive pein wheantclsd perceviapua
nie thé prooccutton cris contrsry couoo:-
8te nckncwierdge t e renfpi cfa note front-. endose.
rtng te b. * a potion cf li.a rema"ke upon tha roelelion.1-iae. Mr.
,neacis no intunce oni *3 onhuct in tais mattrir.
t'Iêt nimoyt eîniy Weill of tht $mda entrant, havaog. teerceri ts i.
tin 1535, is ecorn faie orc.nae1-vdnIt abort, la
daY.

,ber, 1840."1


